Students are at the center of everything we do. We empower students to change their lives through comprehensive educational opportunities and supportive services. As the state’s only community college, we provide quality education that is accessible, relevant, and responsive to labor market and community needs while contributing to Delaware’s economic vitality. We value all individuals and provide an inclusive environment that fosters equity and student success.
Four locations across the state of Delaware

Georgetown

Wilmington

Dover

Stanton
Affordable Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>IN-STATE TUITION</th>
<th>OUT-OF-STATE TUITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 14 credit hours</td>
<td>$152.50 per credit hour</td>
<td>$381.25 per credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15+ credit hours</td>
<td>$2,287.50 per semester</td>
<td>$5,718.75 per credit hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowest tuition in the state
More than 120 programs

- Agriculture
- Business
- Information Technologies
- Culinary Arts
- Education
- Energy & Engineering Technologies
- Health and Science
- Public Service
- Transportation
- Visual Communications

...for a competitive job market!

DELWARE TECH
Open Admissions Policy

Getting started is easy!

1. Submit online application
2. Show College readiness:
   • SAT scores
   • ACCUPLACER test
   • High School GPA 3.0 (83%) or higher
   • A or B grade in AP English Course
   • A or B grade in any AP math course
   • A or B grade in Pre-Calculus or higher math course
   • Foundations of English (75+)
   • Foundations of College Math (77+)
   • Previous college credit or degree
Earn your degree and transfer to a four-year institution
Schedules that fit your lifestyle

- Day, evening, or weekend classes
- 15-week semesters with 1, 2, 4, 7 and 11-week sessions
- Online education
- Three semesters:
  - Fall: August-December
  - Spring: January-May
  - Summer: May-August or June-August
Delaware Tech enhances your learning experience

- Clubs
- Athletics
- International Education
- Learning Communities
Real World Experience

• Learning occurs inside and outside of the classroom
• State-of-the-art facilities and educational technology
• Clinical experience, internships, and observation hours
Financial aid is available through grants, loans, scholarships, and work-study. Many students can attend Delaware Tech without any out-of-pocket expenses.
Financial Aid Process

Submit your FAFSA now at studentaid.gov

Check the student information system for additional steps

Stay tuned for additional information that may be required.
We are here to help you succeed!

- Academic advisement
- Writing and math centers
- Career services
- Services for special populations
- Food pantries
- Mental health resources
- Emergency financial resources
- Laptop lending
We are a “community” college

Small class sizes
Diverse student body
Easy to get involved on campus
Next steps

1. Apply online at www.dtcc.edu/apply
2. Submit your FAFSA online at studentaid.gov
3. Submit all supporting documents to Delaware Tech’s Financial Aid Office
4. Demonstrate college readiness
5. Complete Initial Advising with an academic counselor in the Virtual Support Center https://go.dtcc.edu/virtualsupportcenter
Apply NOW!

Submit an application at: www.dtcc.edu/apply

Check the email account you provided on your application for additional information.
Want to learn more?
WWW.DTCC.EDU
Rachael Knotts  
*Stanton campus*  
rknotts2@dtcc.edu

Jeff Visalli  
*Georgetown campus*  
jvisalli@dtcc.edu

Kate Matthews  
*Wilmington campus*  
kate.matthews@dtcc.edu

Kristin Krasts  
*Dover campus*  
kristin.krasts@dtcc.edu